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/ HESSc? That tad

ffnd
»R t~ The right spirit

( > *'*"
1>, lured

\r That hr i-ovld

r/*3 ?&*.

/£\ rr IS NOT UNTIL VOL" ARK ON
FATIGUE DUTY THAT YOU REALyIZK THE AI.AR.MING PROGRESS
I'AItAI.YSIS HAS MADE IN THE

rk/kfyfe An II I', xaid he tens directing traf-1
fie at a corner along the cantonment
pike irhrti he gignoUcd a Ford permitsionarid it ran up hit sleeve.

JiWl h-. Ij(<-r Ive irt-nscd the driver of tak-njc n menu advantage.

..There are a lot of them who

"J were nor worn iiauuxuuic, uu> iu&;

( \ i'iiii make up for the deficiency by
- -s ; being playful.

r

j When a soldier on K. P. transformedtwo cans of condensed milk
into ten gallons of pseudo lacteal

fl \ fluid by the simple addition of aqua
Wi |turn, aJI rceortts for elasticity were

'hattm-il. Likewise those for mul/tmu in parvo. whatever you make out

r Hft >{ ,h:"'

XffiQ THIS TRICK IS LISTED BY MOSS

((Ml \S A "MILITARY EMBELLISHYjjMKM
_

tin ibi until one joins the army. 4ndj
V Hi--i has to irait until one is

^ loiV Haling is a great game, but it has
':s Peelings just like everything else.

AT OXK TABLE AL FRESCO
Uil§£jf% .ASKED AN ORDERLY FOR SOME

BRASS KMTKI.KS TO I SK ON HIS

wi al. also declarkd that
qolfc: uk saw the q. m.. wagon

hack vp to the mess room
|p jef2 doou and was morally certaintii\t the driver had

made a mistake and leet

1^^ the wagon.

'1M 1,1J: vt utimoi sf: i soi.nih'.i:has a hoi t is mi ru isrui:\ck as uisority
srorhiwi.nnt.

^ The o flic a Is who got out Uto uew

idi'ntilication number* arc certainly
w'"' mmim* big figures.

Think '</ h' imj knoicn ai So.

«vi> M il IT \ riTtUTUi)l>HK

jg/fcj* KOK THOSK WHO CA.VT COl'XT1:
VFT« :K THEY RET I*AST #1.117?

/« the army i

w'v'Vvrrn " '"'J"""'"

TH,': (),:AI' ATTACK
'' if "<«KT AWAY FROM MK, VOL'

LAME BRAIN." 1

"DOXT CALL MK NO LAME
BRAIN, VOl SMELT. VOL* AIN'T
<*>T NO LIC ENSE. THERE'S NOTH-
INCJ ABOVE VOI R EARN BI T THE

BE 1*"'HI1 CLEAR BH'E SKV."

jgjVjfltrl OIU.AMZINO SOLDIER TALENT

ys&SfflBfc I"- H. Sothern, the distinguished
l'(r Shakespearean actor, and Winthrop

Ames, widely known in theatrical
toe I k 1" circles, are organizing trou|>es of acflpJ1V^_tors and concert performers from

among the divisions of American soijrYJ (Hers in France. They went "Over

|\ l There" with the idea of inviting acPk,ors from the I'nited States, but they
J found such a wealth of talent among

Kwijl tho soldiers that they fonnd this unfit

£ m T<>° ,U SV HETWEKX .MEALS

KM 'What do you think or the Army
Kll us far as you have gone?" inquired
r^L^-«n a sergeant of a newly arrived recruit
1 S=4F I at <-anip.

"I may like it after a while, but
J J just now I think there is too much

drilling and fussing arouud between
meals," was the reply.

^^TRENCH AlBipn

Learn Fi
LESSON 2

The words studied in I^esson 1"
ontained the following different
owel sounds:

English French vei

Soinnl example example SDI

a father la j ^h(
met lait '1 ^n!
efate cafe 6,

f

o beet donnez
ee softer oui 'ra
oh go eau cei

oo boot vou8 lea
uh fe(r)n de c"

u du
In making all these vowel sounds,

Jie breath comes out through the e*c

nouth alone. te<J

There are. however, four other
rowels in French, in making which
he breath comes out through the 801

nouth and the nose at the same time. or

n making English vowels we keep is

hut the passage from the back of the
nouth to the uose: but in making
hese four French vowels that passigeis left open. To train yourself
o make these vowels right, practice wjj
ireathing In deeply through the nose a
ind the mouth at the same time, so

hat the whole back of the mouth mc
eels open; and then breathe out in ce,

no same way. teepiug me ui»cu i**,. so,

ng in the back of the mouth. The (rs
process is about the same as in

groaning. an
NASAL VOWKLS" fr.

The four voyeis made in this way $1
are called "nasal vowels." The first
of these is like the a in "father,"
?xcept that the breath comes out
through both nose and mouth. The
jound will be represented.' in explain- m(
ing pronunciation, by the sign Sh. A
French example is the word franc,
pronounced frah. which means

franc" (twenty cents). Notice that
the n which appears in the spelling pj,
doesn't appear at all in the pronunciation.<ju
The second nasal vowel is a good

deal ilke the a in "angry," Jf yob
stop short with the vowel sound and
don't follow it with the ng. This
sound will be represented by §. Example:cinq, s5k, "five." Note that an

the n is silent. ne

The third is like the sound un, exr-eptthat the breath comes out 8le

through both nose and mouth. It is
n sort of grunt, made with the lips 8

stuck out. It will be represented by
uh. Example: on, uh, "one," or "a"
or "an." Note that the n i^ silent. *ei

The fourth is like the o in "softer," tei

except that the breath comes out v"

through both nose and mouth. It
will be represented by o. Example: an

bon, bo, "good." Note that the n is
silent.

FRENCH XI MBKBS
The French numbers from 1 to 10 M<

are: he
un nh 1 Ca
duex duh 2 yo
trois trwa 3 thi

, quatre katr 4 Ge
rinn sak 5HI

six sees 6 on<

sept 6$t7 Y.

rench W
hult weet 8
neuf nuhf 9
dix decs 10 "iftfj

Note again that French spelling is c
y inconsistent, and tha£ final con- "jhe\
lants are sometimes, silent, as In j
i words for 2 and 3. Even the
il consonants of the words for 5, Tb
7, 8, 9, and 10 are often silent. trloti
The unit of French money is the wher
nc, frah, which is worth about 20 diers
its. The franc is divided, theoret- the t

Hy, into 190 parts, each called a to dc
itixie, s&hteem. Bo cinq centimes, and
sfihteem, equal one cent; dix cen- in fj
tea, dee sihteem, enual two cents, of th

The word centime Is often omit- tian
I: quatre francs dix = 4 fr. 10 cen- bus,
les = $.82. and <

The smallest French coin is the attra
i, soo, which is worth 5 centimes, that
one cent. Reckoning of small snms state
often done in terms of sous. flcial

EXERCISE Coun

1. Practioe counting from 1 to 10, ''"P0
ones, by twos, and by threes. *n<

2. Pronounce these phrases (but also
en a final consonant is printed in ot w

parenthesis, don't pronounce it), Hons
i find equivalents in American "vide
iney: un franc, cln(q) francs di(x) f°r w

itimes, hui(t) francs cinq, dl(x) to P'

is, denx sous, neuf sous, di(x) moot
mcs dix. deal
3. Find the equivalents in francs g"ts
d centimes (for example, $.22 = 1 Arm;
10): $1.00, $2.00, $.50, $.30, $.21. bal,s
.50, $1.30. thf**

WOKOS AND 1-HRASKS {jjjj
du pain, dfi pa, some bread to se

un pain, uh pa, a loaf of oread fliers
dc la viande, dub la vyihd, some A1
;at Red
du beurre. du buhr, some butter takir
du sel. dii sdl, some salt sonal
du sucre, dii sukh, some sugar are
uu morceau de, uh ruorsoh duh, a that
ice of sural
duex morceaux de, duh morsoh an<i
h, two pieces of valui
et, d, and for t
ou, oo, or has :

EXKIM'ISE tOUCl
Try to understand these sentences, £ ^
d pronounce them carefully: Don- himz-moidu pain, s'il vous plait. n"1

mlez-Tous de la viande? Oui, mon- "®m

;ur. Voulez-vous deux ou -trois ln'

jrceaur de sucre? Deux morceaux, suite

1 vous plait. Du caf6, du lait et du °* P
ere. Du pain et du beurre. De la aaJa'

inde, du sel et des pommes de «jey
rre. I'n pain ea six(x) pommes de 1

rre. Vo'ulez-vous un morccau de aa7e

inde? Our. monsieur. ja D

Cut this lesson out and keep it. 10*5
d watch for Lesson 3 next week! w

the
as hi

DON'T FORGET homi
To send this paper home today. Cour
athers, wives, sisters and sweet- not
arts enjoy reading Trench and cut
,mp as much as soldiers. After comi

u have given it the once over let letin
em give it the up and down, of al
orep Washington will help you. coun

b photograph can be purchased for their
e cent at the stamp counter at any and
M. C. A. hut tbrei

lat State Defense
Councils Are Doing
you ioalk a little fasterT' said
whiting to a /mail;

re's a porpoise close behind us and
ic'8 treading on my tail."

at Is the way a good many pa«nr».nlMtlAn« fAol thf«Rfi daVS *

Xhey start out to "help the sol;and one Of the first things that
>fflclaJ State organizations have
is to line up the volunteer work "pi

flt Its own work In with them.
ict, the much appreciated work

^ '^<h§
e Red Cross, Young Men's"ChrisAssociation.Knights of ColumWarCamp Community Service
)ther patriotic organizations, has
cted so much public attention
people are apt to forget that the
s themselves, through their ofwarorganizations. The State
.cils of Befense, are taking an
rtant part in the same activities.
Didentally the State Councils are

filling iu gaps in the same kinds
ork that these other organizaaredoing. Many of themproentertainmentsof various sorts
)ldiers, all the way from libraries
-operly chaperoned dances. Alallof them have done a great
to increase the steady stream of '*J&
that have been pouring into the
r and Navy. Newspapers, base,socks, chocolates, overcoats,
id and needles, have all been supthroughthe energy of the State
icils; while one went 60 far as
nd dentists to overhaul the sol'teeth.
most all the states have, like the
Cross, done something toward
ig care of the business and perIaffairs of the soldiers. They
looking out, for Instance, to see
taxes, mortgage interest, and in-

ace premiums are Kept paia up,
several states have distributed
able printed "legal suggestions"
he men In the fields. Wisconsin
also arranged to keep the men in
a with their homes by appointing
al" for each to correspond with
look after his family and to re-

neighbors to send him news
home. .ft®

cidentally, the conscientious
s have not overlooked the need
olicing the military camps and
;6nt territory; and not only have
provided for official police in

lclghborhood but several of them
appointed policewomen to assist
asking conditions right in the

hat the man In Jhe camp, or in
trenches, wants about as badly
e wants anything is letters from
e. At least one of the State - ^icils has decided that this shall
be left to chance. The ConnectiConncilhas Instructed Its town
nittees to post on the town bnlboardsthe names and addresses
1 the men In the service of the
try, along with a request that
friends write to them often;

they have asked the manufao-''

8 to post similar lists.


